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DAY IN DAVENPORT
Dragged By Horse E. F. Younir. 1 burned to the ground, a total Ions so

who a. year ao w entranced in up- - she thought. She had taken out an In-rt-

newspaper work here and who eurance policy for $1,5t0 aome time
raaxrled Keatrlc LeTlaire of thin cltr. j previoua to the blase which destroyed

t haa Juat had a miraculous escape In : her home but In the excitement which
Oklahoma t'itT where he is now edit--1 followed the burning; of the house
in a special edition for the Okla- - j "Just fontot about if a ahe expressed
hotnan of that place. A farortte recrea-- . it. The policy was written by the Na-Hlo- n

w ith Mr. Young is home-bac- k r!d-- ; tiona! Fire Insurance company through
In. While engajred in this pastime the local agency. Snider. Hynea &
his norm; fell and he wa thrown from i Watts. Yesterday a representative of
the sai'd'.e. His left foot was caught the agency called on her asking Mrs.
in the fct:rrup and in this perilous ; Krueger to renew the policy which

. position ne was dragged for a distance J was dated to expire in a month. "I
-- f aereral blocks. Finally the horse ' don't believe 1 11 have the policy re-w-as

stopped and he waa released. H newed as the house burned down last
sustained an injured knee but other-- ) aummer," said Mrs. Krueger. The
wise escaped. That he was not killed ' astonished agent investigated and
or seriously Injured seems almost a j found that the house in question had
miracle. been burned to the ground. No claim

o ' had been made for the insurance. The
Paving Contracts Awarded Six par- - building had been covered for $1,000

log contracts were awarded at the reg- - and household goods for $500 but as
ular meeting of the city council, bids tho household goods had been moved
for which were opened by the board of ; out the amount due Mrs. Krueger

- public works. Four low bids were under the policy Is $1
. submitted by the Central F.nnineerinr Agent W. W. Waddell of the

company while the McCarthy Improve- - .company is in the city Investigating the
ment company and the llubbel Con-- : case, one of the most unusual in the
strnciicn company submitted lowest memory of local insurance men.
figures on one Job each. The list of ' o
Improvements to be made and the. In
lowest bidders follow: Pleasant street i were placed under arrest by City

Hickory Grove road and j tertive Wm. E'shop and Officer
Washington street asphalt; McCarthy j for gambling at 116 East Fifth street.
Improvement company. Rockingham Harry Howard, charged with being
road from the B. C. It. & N. tracks to j keeper of was sent to jail
break west or PariBer garden for SO days. Dan Foltz. an "employe,"
Ce .ral Engineerir a; company . High charged with being an Inmate, was1 sent
street between Carey avenue and i to Jail for la days.

"Eastern avenue brick; Central Engi-
neering company . Lombard street be-
tween Farnum and Grant avenue
brick; Central Engineering company.
flumndt avenue between Bflle avenue
and !ound fcireet brick; Central En
gineering company. Alley between
Fifteenth streets and between Perry
and Rock Island streets concrete;
Hubbel Construction company.
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The
Gets Huge Con-- i Davenport. which

tract The Bettendorf has seat 400
Just been contract to turn bus will held the the

underframes and numoer speakers rrom
3.6C0 center sills for the Harriman
Hn9, tbe order covering about $1,000,-00- 0

worth of work. So far the local
knows, this one of the only

two large let by
companies far this year. It Is under-
stood that was taken at competitive
prices In order keep the company's
employe at work and its organization
Intact. Other orders on hand
have kept the force at work for a cod-pi- e

months longer. Work on the
new will started within
days, and the indications are that be
fore fa completed conditions will
ach aa steady work again.

- - Faila to Remember "Just
. forgetting" about a small matter of
', $1,000 which had been due her since
last June and failing to put a claim

the money Is the unusual experi-
ence of Mrs. Jennie Krueger. 212
East Third stret. Last June a bouse

;

'Special and

Court Eight colored men

Drown

the resort,
brick;

Annual Initiation of Knights of
Columbus The date for annual In-

itiation of a class of candidates
in Loras council.

of as announced by Grand
Knight E. J. will be Sunday,

! t fnftla.'iAn fl cr i n n 1 if

set for 22. but it was
deemed advisable to change date.

exercises will be he'd at the Hotel
A bsnquet at it la

company ! planned to Knights of Colum- -

a j be evening of in- -

out complete illation, a or

as
company Is

contracts railway
so
it

to

would

of
contract be 30

it be
to insure

Insurance

in
for

Knights

Carroll,
TVit

Sunday,

awcrced

out of the city will be Invited. A'cla-s- s

of between 50 and CO candidates will
be admitted. The next social activity
of the council will be the pre-lente- n

party at the Outing club eve-
ning. Feb. 19.

Unusual Case of Devotion. "I
promised to stay with him until death
when I married him and I will keep
that promise. Don't take him away
from me. I won't let him go." With
these words Julia Menes of Bet
tendorf stepped between Deputy Sher-if- f

Jack Marinan and her husband in
the sheriffs office after
Scott county Insanity had
declared Meens Insane and ordered
him confined at St. John's ward of
Mercy hospital. Clinging wildly to
her husband, her arms around his
neck and defying the law
to take him from Mrs. with
difficulty wan finally from
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the man to whom she had 20
years ago at the altar to part with on:y
In death. Menes, who Is 42 years of
age, also begged to remain with his
wife, his of a score of years
and the mother or his children.
Charles Menes. the son or

man and woman, who was a wit-
ness before the insanity
at his father's Investigation, also en-

deavored to prevent the deputies from
taking Menes to the hospital. As
Menes as taken away the unhappy
woman followed him to the car. Her
son was released as eoon as his father
waa whisked away In the
The eyes of mother and son, filled
with tears, followed the
that was bearing the husband and
father away from them, perhaps for-

ever, until It rounded the corner and
was lost to sight.

Licensed to Wed. Willie Peckea-Fchneide- r,

Plain View, 111. and Augus-

ta Buege. Mays ville. 111; Anthony
and Xor Ilen-nese-

Leo Francois, Dav- -

000 enport and IIazel Briere,
Insurance I Emil Person. Cambridge. Fl.

Police

membership
Columbus,

Bettendorf Company

Thursday

Mrs.

yesterday the
commission

hysterically
her Menes

separated

MORN"

(a

TTiy. ROCK
promised

helpmate

tho
commission

automobile.

automobile

Proestler, Davenport
Davenport;

Davenport;

Minnie lesenKemper, uavenporx;
ra Skoller, Chicago, and Esther Lis--

man, Davenport.

Relatives of Old Timer are Sought.
Tho Davenport" police have been

asked for information regarding Dr.
Chlneworth, who is belie-ve- d to have
lived in Davenport years ago. He had
a daughter, Laurie, who disappeared
in 1865 or 1866, and was never heard
from further. The local authorities
are asked for information as to tl
year in which the doctor died and also
as to whether death occurred In this
city. Inquirers are also anxious to as
certain whether or not Dr. Chlneworth
left any relatives here. Thus far the
po'.Ice have been unable to throw any
light upon the matter. G. N. Mat-
thews of Chicago 19 conducting the in
vestigation.

Township Branches Meet Satur-
day. Both tbe Davenport and Butler
township branches of the Scott County
Farm Improvement league will hold
meetings Saturday of tills week. The
Daveuport township meeting will be
held at the court house in Davenport
at 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon. D.
W. Burrows presiding. The annual
election of officers will be held. The
Butler township branch will be he!?
at the same time at McCausIand,
Ileiry Schotfeldt perslding. An Inter-
esting program has been prepared.

Obituary Record. William Thias,
71 years old, died at his home, 421
West Sixteenth street, after a brier
illness. He was a veteran or the civil
war. Deceased was born March 24,
1842. in Hessencastle, Germany. He
lived in the old country until 19 years
old and in the year 1861 came to the
Uiited tSates. He enlisted in Com-
pany B. Fifty-fourt- h Missouri Infantry
and fought until the close of the war.
For the past 22 years he has been a

resident of Davenport, coming here
In the year 1892. Hie wife. Mrs. Wil
liam Thlas, survives, besides a son.
C. W. Thlas and a granddaughter
Roberta Thlas. all of Davenport.
Funeral services will take place at
2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon from 'the
late home. Friends will be welcome at
the home services, but burial, which
will be made at Oakdale cemetery,
will be private.

NEW HEAD OF U. S.
NAVAL ACADEMY,

.

.... - r

Captain William F. Fuliam.

Captain Wiliiam F. Fuliam, U. S. N.,
who for the past several months has
been on duty at Washington as aid for
personnel to the secretary of the navy,
has just heen ordered to succeed Can-ta'-n

John H. Gibbons as superintend
ent of the naval academy at Annapolis.
Captain Fuliam was graduated from
the academy in 1877 at the head of
his c'.ass and has had 20 years of sea
duty besides serving for some time as
an instructor at Annapolis. During
the Spanish-America- n war he was
watch officer on board the U. S. S.
New Orleans on tbe occasion of the
blockade and bombardment of San-
tiago. He is to assume charge of tho
Naval academy on Feb. 7.

Loss of Appetite.
Is the final signal of disorder and

decay. The usual loss of appetite
is often caused by functional distur-
bances in the stomach. The stomach
fails to do the wor': required, the
appetite is gone, and the body stir-
rers from lack cf nourishment. Such
a stomach needs to be cleaned and
sweetened. Meritol Tonic Digestive
is made especially to assist the stom-
ach to digest food, and promote a
healthy appetite. This remedy is
sold on ' our positive guarantee, and
we ask you to give it a trial. It is
a genuine tonic. H. O. Rolfs, Rock
Island, 111., exclusive agent. (Adv.)

r

II CAMBRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Smith spent last

Monday in Rock Island and Daven-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlson spent
last Monday in Rock Island and Daven-
port.

Mrs. II. C. Weinrlch visited the lat-
ter part of last week with her sister,
Mrs. Hattie Sundberg, In Galva.

Mrs. Hannah Schneider of Peoria is
visiting at the home of Mrs. George
V. Rogers and family. vj

H. J. WIedenhoeft went to Daven
port last Wednesday where he attend-
ed the funeral of a nephew, which was
held in the afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Carlson, who was called
here by the death of her father a few
weeks ago, left last Tuesday for her
home in Burdick, Kan.

William Quirk spent last Tuesday in
Rock Island and Davenport.

Mrs. Edmond Weimer spent last
Tuesday with relatives and friends in
Kewanee.

The M. I. W. club was entertained at
the home of Miss Helen Turner Tues-
day evening. m

Miss Mildred Robertson of Gales-bur- g

arrived last Tuesday for a visit
at the home of relatives and friends in
Cambridge.

Frank Munson was a caller in Rock
Island and Davenport last Wednesday.

William Ringle attended the auto-
mobile show in Chicago last week.

Mrs. Oscar Hagg visited last Tues
day with her sister, Mrs. Perry Wes- -

terlund in Orion.
Miss Myrtle Sundberg spent last

Monday afternoon at her home in Blsh
op Hill.

Harry S. White attended the auto
mobile show in Chicago last week.

Miss May Murphy of Galra was In
Cambridge last Monday.

At the M. E. church last Tuesday
was held the installation of officers
of the G. A. R. and the W. R. C. The
ladles of the order anticipated this an-
nual meeting from one year to an-
other and always prepare a dinner for
the old soldiers, their families and
friends. There were ten of the old
comrades present and with most of
them Father Time has dealt very
gently. Following dinner E. E. Fitch
installed his old comrades as follows.

Commander G. M. McClung.
S. V. C M. L. Vincent.
J. V C George B. Becker.
Surgeon M. B. Bristol.
Adjutant Charles Malcolm.
Chaplain Aaron Charlson.
Quartermaster Frank Lagerlef.
Officer of the Day Charles Olson.
Officers' Guard William Patten.
Representatives to state convention
M. L. Vincent and F. Lagerlef.
Immediately following this the W.

R, C. officers were installed by Mary
E. Farrar as follows:

President Ida Baugh.
Senior Vice President Etta Yohn.
Junior Vice President Mary Ringle.
Chaplain Phillnda Stoughton.
Treasurer Mary Farrar.
Secretary Harriett MascalL
Conductor Emma Burch.
Guard Mary Lcckey.
Color Bearers First, Blanche Rec

(WHILB THE SUPPLY LASTS)

Introducing the New 10 -- Cent Tin of Stag
x By far the most beautiful and valuable gift ever given

with a tin of smoking tobacco. The lovely Bathing
Girl from the famous painting, "September Morn," is
daintily reproduced in has relief and the whole pin
finished in Roman gold.

You will call it the most exquisite thing you ever
saw. . '

We offer one of these beautiful pins, while they last, to
every purchaser of our new 10-Ce- nt Tin of Stag.

Look for "FREE SEPTEMBER MORN"
poster on a dealer's window TODAY and get
your pin early. Dealers have only a limited supply
and they will go fast.

km X.,Js rl
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For Pipe or Cigarette
EVER- - LASTING-L- Y GO

"RPTlSi IT "RT? Vyn have, ntot bee supplied with September Morn stick pins, kindly advise
--AVE' iLli.fl lrfJLV4JF tobber he arrange to have thn ir

ord; second, Katherine Mascall; third,
Matilda Hardiman; fourth, Mrs. Fair-li- e.

Patriotic Instructor Blanche Rec-
ord.

Press Correspondent Patience
Wright.

The girls' basketball team journeyed
to Rock Island last Tuesday evening.
where they defeated the West End
Settlement girls team of that city In a
very close and exciting game, the score
being 18 to 16.- - The following com-
prises the Cambridge team, Edith
Roberts, Marjorie Baugh, forward-- ;

Esther Falline, center; Anna Holstrom
and Chapman, guards: Mae
McCurdy, substitute. The Cambridge
team has its first game to lose. Prof.
Rich and Miss Petty accompanied the
team.

Mrs. Frank Elm spent last Monday
with relatives and friends in Orion.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Russell were call-
ers in Rock Island and Davenport last
Monday.

J. F. Cook attended the automobile
show in Chicago last week.

Mrs. D. S. Andrewartha visited last
week with relatives and friends in Mo-lin-e.

Mrs. William ""Rngle left last Mon
day for a visit with relatives and
friends in Kansas City.

Ruth Sherrard visiter a few days
last week with her sister. Mrs. Charles j

Langman and family in Rock Island.
Mesdames Joy Taylor and M. E.

Jordon entertained class No. 7 Tues-
day evening, Feb. 3, at the home of
the Sherrard brothers.

A. L. Arthena attended the autobo-- 1

bile show in Chicago last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. left;

last for Moline, where
they will make their home. They j

were by Mrs. Wong--,

Strom's mother, Mrs. A. B. Anderson,
who will spend a few days with them.

H. E. Heinrich attended the automo- -

bile show in Chicago last week. J

James Pollock went to Peoria lasti
Tuesday where he attended the meet-- j

ing of the State Mutual Fire Iusur--j
ance company. Mr. Pollock is a mem- - j

ber of the executive committee. j

Among those who attended the auto-- 1

mobile show held in Chicago last week j

are : C. L. Kettering, A. J. Crawfard, ,

N. A. Larson, Alfred Johnson, H. S.
Record, William Sherdon, Martin An-

derson and Abram Funk.
The following literary program waa

given in the high school assembly
Friday:

Piano Solo. Marion Anderson.
"William

Cassie Morse.
Solo. Judith Huline.
Reading Irene Johnson.
School Notes. Anna Holstrom.
Paper, "U. S. Patent System." The-

resa Kirkland.
Piano Duet. Edyth Neville and

Mea McCurdy.
Reading. Marjorie Baugh.
Violin Solo. Finley BrinkhotT.
Oration. Edwin Rosenstone.
Critic's Report. Estella Carson.
Songs, school.
Anna Broberg of Osco, was a Cam

bridge caller Saturday.
Mrs. Claus Grant came home Satur

day evening from a week's visit with

-

:

iH ' a. V. X ' 'v--t

and will Stn$

Marguerite

Wongstrom
Wednesday

accompanied

Biography, McKinley."
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First in

Firtt in Quality
First in Rendu
Fint in Parity
Fint in Economy

andforthesereasotM :

Calumet Bakinf
Fowder is first in the
hearts of the million
of housewives
use it and know it .

'RECEIVED RICHEST AWJUTM
W.iM' rr, fm4
Cbicacs. IDhMia. --

PriEzp(ntM,FnM,B4 '

POWCl

NOT MADE BY THE TRU?,

Pair TTTftnnw

vbSow portly

relatives and friends in Osco, Gyrat

township and Swedona.
Mable Sten, after a few days' visit

with Edna Grant returned to her horn

near Osco Saturday evening. "

Arthur Anderson and sisters, AmiOi

da and Hilda spent Saturday and Baa-da- y

in Kewanea
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Burling of Alton

were Cambridge callers last ThurilajC
A. M. Cloud of Manchester, IotnJ

was a business caller in Cambridfe:

last Tuesday.
Mrs. C E. " Westerlund and- son, Jo-

seph, visited with her parents In M

line last week.
Clyde Roberts of Kewanee v!slt(

over Sunday at the William Voctntj
home.

No Bite:
NoSting-NoBag-

.

i
NoString

"The Best loved tobacco ever,
smoked in America." f

J

Stag's popularity isn't a fad. Tho
qualities that, make it great today will

make it even greater tomorrow and next
year. It has everything that smokers
look for, but it has also those wonder-
ful NEW qualities that have become
so famous its refreshing effect on th&

mouth and throat, its delicious, natural
fragrance that comes straight from tha
growing leafv and its entire freedom from
"bite" without any artifical process.

If you haven't smoked your first pipeful. ,

or rolled your first cigarette of Stag, CheerupJ
got something coming to you.

CONVENIENT PACKAGES Tho Handy Hatf-5,r- t

nt Tin, the FuH-S-ii 1 nt Tin, tb Pund
Hall-Poun- d Tin Hum Mora, anU the round CU Hu"'


